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The Chicago Inter-Ocean of the 6th 
inst., contains an interview with one 
G. B. Simms, wb° claims to be fa
miliar with the entire history pf the 
Louisville Library Lottery schchie, 
and who alleges that gross frauds 
have been perpetrated on the ticket
holder*.
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ton, plarch 22ml, Percie, 
of F A. and Mary Hill, 
r, 2 months and 2 days.
burg, Oregon, March 21st. 
the beloved wiflfeof Fred, 
in, aged 18 rears.and i

From a communication under this 
head we take swueof the many dis- 
crepeucies which have tr.inspired-un
der Grant’s administration. The ar
ticle being longer than wo wish we 
cannot publish it entire:

The Santo Domipgo De Cib«i job 
would have cost Grant all liis consci-* 7 ientious greatness, but fortunately for 
him he had none to lose.

The Credit. Mobilier steal when 
“placed where it would do t|he most 
good’’ met with the sanction of Grant 
through his chief ‘’Smiler,’’ wAp had

therefor, within six

"" WM. COOPER, 
. Executor.
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The Archbishop oi Cologne, on be
half of the whole Roman Catholic 
Episcopate of Prussia, has sent a pe
tition to the Lower «-House of; the 
Prussian Diet, urging it not to press 
that part eff the Eclesiastical bill | 
which gives^ tho people a share in the 
administration of local church prop
erty.

The Berlin .Post says Spain Has de
manded the extradition from German 
territory of Don Alfonso, brother of 
Don Carlos, charging him with offen
ses against the common laws. Spain 
has extradition treaties with individ
ual Germau State«, but not with the 
Empire. The 'documents required in 
such cases under her treaties with Ba- 

| varia an&liesse have been lodged by 
Spain. |
' The Brooklyn^Argus says Colonel 

Elliot, of Galesbdrg, Illinois, brother- 
in-law of Miss Hallie Lovejoy, has 
been East and collected a mass of tes*

J

timony to show that the innuendoes 
against her character are cruelly base
less, and intends to institute a suit for 
malicious libel 'on her behalf after 
the current trial is ended. Papers, it _}7< -week 
is said, will be served on Beecher’s traveling. !
, , ,. . ‘ ... dress at once,lawyers at the earliest

jtth a back from Dsyton to St.
_________«{¡Lafayette, connecting with the
cars every flay. _ ' , i »
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multitudes who : 
that nothing bi 
Hence a great 
been made and 

¡assurance of being
they fail to accomplish tho cures they 
promise, became they have not the 
intrinsic virtues they claim.' In this 
state of the case, Dr. J, C. Ayer & 
Co., of Lowell, have supplied p. com
pound extract of Sarsaparilla, 

I which proves to be the long desired 
‘remedy. Its peculiar difference from 
othet kindred pi operations in the mar
ket is that it cures tho disease for 
which it is reco 
may-not. We sire assure 
by more than o le intelligent phys: 
ejan in this ne 
the further evic ehce of our own 

; periericQ of its ti uth 
1 Farmer.

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as r^ain can be 
saved by thi$ applicatioi^and stimu
lated into activity,^ bo that a new 
gyowtlr of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff/which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it, If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemiata, 
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county. Oregon,

¡‘will otXTliomas .
I persons having ci aims against the estate o 
said deceased am notified to "

■ to me at my resi lence in Wucatlajid pre-* 
cinct,county and State aforesaid, with the 
--------- voucher:: therefor, within sixi 
months from th0 date of this noticc._

I March, 20,1875

OFYAMHILL County, OGN.
T>ERSONS WISHING TO INVEST IN 
J/ Real Estate will do well to call on me 
before purchasing elsewhere. /

I have land of nil varieties, and in quan
tities to suit purchasers.

Terms reasonable?
¿¿T^Residcnce and ofllce in Chphnlcm 

Valley’. • ■. ■■ ’ ■■•4' / -

YVFOTICE is hereby given 1 hat the uprtci 
Jl signed has been appointed a'hninis- 
trator of tlib estate of John Hlem. de
ceased. All persons having claims a a nst 
»laideshiteare requested to present the 
siuiic with proper vouchers within six 
months from-date of this notice.

All persons knowing themselves indebt
ed to said estate will please call and suttlo 
the same. JOHN '’‘”vv

I
Lafayette, March 26, 187^.

The Liverpool whelt market is 
improving, and everything bids fair 
fur wheat to reachvone dollar by next 
harvest.' The farmers in this county, 
as a general thing,'are putting in 
every available acre of land.

be áccomnvjdatcd reasnr.able 
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Brightly breaks the morning of a 
new era in the annah of medicine. 
Alcohol will so hi bo banished from 
the list of remedies. and only known 
as a poison. D:i, J. Walker’s Cal
ifornia Vinegar Bitters, compos
ed entirely of wholesome botanic ex
tracts und juice:i, are everywhere su
perseding the fit ry astringents, which 
no man or woman ever yet took with 
out bitterly repenting their credulity. 
There is no disease, acute or chtonic, 

iv tonic may nob be

>hysici:tn knows how 
alterative is needed by 
all sides of us, in all

are 
suffer from complaint 
it an alteiatlve cures.-- 
many of them have 
put abroad with tho 

effectual. But

Another evidence of the spirit of 
disunion which yet lingers in th: 
souls of tho Southern whites lias 
been manifested in South Carolina, 
where koine unreconstructed rebel has. 
introduced a bill in the Legislature 
making it*unlawful for any person in 
the counties of Anderson, Spartan
burg, or Union, to buy or receive 
seed cotton at any time between sun
set and sunrise, under a penalty of 
fine or imprisonment. This bill was 
was intended td put fl stop to the 
practice of stealing cotton from the 
fields and selling it in 
to the small dealers who drive a pr 
itable trade with thievish negro 
that State. Since it would put 
to a profitable traffic, 
supporters of Grant’s 
in South Carolina are 
ed. It was strongly opposed in 
Senate by some of the 
of the down-trodden race who con
trol tho government in f^outh''Caro
lina, but in spite of a spirited oppo
sition it was finally carried on the 
third reading. If it should become a 
law, it is a question whether Grant 
would not feel authorized to suspend 
theVrit of habeas corpus on his own 
responsibility, and Visit suRilpary 
▼engeanco upon any plants 
should atteinpt to intimidate < 
voters by 
visions.
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